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Dc/tfH/C/Fl

Tea:

. Hare’s a draft ef ay .uexe an eur nesting wit^tTWHIP/l-J-with 

a list af leet C4HRILM.is trying ta peddle attached.r'5'?
I think a cable sheuld ga teday/?2 taQjADJpasking what they knar 

an aid ladies and their visas (para. 11). Can reference earlier cable. 

<e sheuld have a reading an this far A/l early next week.15-L
Alse a cable sheuld ge te^UDipif yau’re interested in pursuing 

^IGiiSIA^ (uara. J).
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1'eeting with A.£t<HIP/l on 20 October 1965

1. Mr* Al Gonzalez (as "Ur. Santiago"
0

Wills") met with A’'~JIP/1 in ’Jew Terk I 

with him first alone at ths Taft Hotel from 1310-1333. The three then

had lunch at the Red Ceach Grill from 1330-1500 and went afterwards to
IGontalez room in the Americana Hotel for a discussion which last until 

1700. There were no security incidents during the meetings.

2. A157HIP/1 returned to New fork lh Octeher frea his business trip in

Europa and went the following day to Miami and the Keys "to fish". He 

came back to New fork on 19 October, Meat of his time in Europe was _3»ont 

in Italy , especially Milan inJ vicinity, Ee was more briefly in Rome 

and Geneva, He spent two nights in Paris at the end of his trip. He did 

not g> to Snain, he said, because he //anted to ret back to the J.S.

3. Q.ose IGLESIAS Lopez^j— A/l said that his friend (iGUSIAS^ts going to 

be in Madrid 23 October until 2 November when he plans te return to Havana. 

He has been in Europe for several months. A/l describes him as a man whom 

he trusts completely and says that he has good access to banking circles 

in Havana. According to A/l ,(iGLESIAS)knows the man who handles CASTR0*s 

finances, Pepin SANCHEZ, brother-in-law of Celia SANCHEZ. In Madrid 
r x r OG iOT
(iGLESIAS’s) address will be fe Angel GONZALEZ, Andres Torrejon h,vladrid, 
tel. ^>l-’^79.3 J

0D A/l believes, >s he has stated previously, t’>at we ,uG
should make contact with (IGLESIAS >nd consider recruiting him, 

L. Fenin NARANJO---- X/X said he knows that Lucy EC’S'.'.'/EIA accroached
MAEANJC for JCIPARK. He said that 911 Ambassador CALLIE) also knew this 

but interestingly did net s.ention it te A/l. CARILLO said that had .-a co •
deals to sell. Cuban meat in Italy and Spain.
5. ACARILLO—— A/l ha.! a lane lunch in Paris with .GaRiLLG an.! his wife}
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and CAlflLLC loaned A/l his car to ge sharping. A/l indicated that JAK31IXO 

was unchanged frert ths last time tb.ey net early in 1965——he is still a flra 

sunporter of OSTKO but regains an friendly terns with A/l. A./l asked if 

CARRILLO learned where Che JTSVARA was when he (C) was in Cuba recently and 

C teld him he did net knew---- that it was a very tightly held secret known

enlv te a few People. (A,'I believes CCEVAKA is still in Cuba.) C still hopes 
 te becaae Cuban Ambassador in Madrid.
6. Jewelry, Cains, Etc.----CA.-3.ILL0 a'Yered A/l a variety ef jewlery and cains

and ether iteias frets Cuba. (SEE ATTACHED LISTS.) C was asking from 320,000 

te 825,000 fer the whele werks and would set sell it pieceseal. (A./l said 

C was computing at 4^##^ " five er six pesos te the dollar".) A/l said 

enly the ceins were really worth much, that the jewelry was junk, and that he 

effered C 812,000 fer the whole works. C declined the offer.

’ 7. St*"103----*A nid the Cubans (CARRILLO?) recently sold

sto-icc fer 3100,000 to a French collector. This occurred in August er 

Seoteraber and included three or four Lt-yptian shames frrs -•'arouk’s celled 

which were worth about’ 310,0>0 each. 'lore stamps are cosing te Faris from 

Cu'-a for sale in Europe.

3. Jewelry----A/l said that tne collection ef silver, rugs, Paintings, etc.
jA A,./.-/

which ■herarrniaing up in '.'art hern Italy earlier in the year was ultimately 

sold te a Turk. I ONIA 3 The shime"t was e^ned secretly and bric-a-brac 

was fSW used te replace t'-e erigl-.l

?. Varta JE'r.'lE'i-—-ihiring A/l’s a-s-nce from !>w York, Varta CI'u/'JZ of the 

Cuban V.\, delegationrave A/l’s father to’, co for A/l from AVLASb/l. She ahse 

delivered a note from AMU.EH/la.f'-* ''iret^'". •i!'/l ha's r»-»ived *,ret him in 

.many months. (L*‘ter praviousl.’ ferrarled to us by A/l’s father.) .‘/I is 

goinr te arranre to see Jr.'-.’;—. ‘■’’■o' he -.as net orevie.:’ly , and obtain noro
a ■*. I f • /

details about her and her wio*T.eni A'L*.»’./!. /I sai.i '. -at -j . sr to har 
rarrii e •'I1:.-..'—! rue i'-n v*ry fond of A^lAdn/l.



10, A1!.>SH/1----I’i Europe A/l h«ard Cross VtTTXAfond V.ax ll.T?ATC?., indirectly?)

that A1‘.MCH/1 effluent, well dre.=red , etc. , and that r uypio were talking 

•f this. He alee learned from C*?jliLL3, however, that XARAE’JO told C that 

prior te his departure Cress Havana (in Seotember) be had delivered a brusque
I

message te A’-ILASlVl that CASTRO wanted te see him immediately. "either C ner 

NARANJO knew ths purpose of the meeting,

■ U. Old Ladies----A/l is agitated and deeply concerned ever the failure

of his two elderly female relatives in Madrid te get even visitors’ visas 

te co-ie to the JJ.S. te live with him and his family----er even visit. He

• says the L'adrid Embassy merely brashes then off. Z/l’s not-.er is giving him 
Cytan

, a bad time for his failure to help the eld ladies. The young/cousin helping 

them must leave Cmain by 26 October and can come te the U.S. with his wife. 

A/l wants badly tosolve this trebles prior te 2b October if possible. A'e said »
we’d try to get a leading on this from Madrid, to whom we’d already explained 

the problem.

■12. Next Trip ----A/l plans to make his next business trip to Europe in early

1?66. He said he remains very busy and tnat business continues te be good. 

13. A/l looked well. Ke appeared to have gained weight and is quite round. 

As usual, ha crake with apparent sincerity and tried to recall as many details 

as possible. rest of t^.- conversation was in Spanish, which he clearly pre

fers to use. The more he talks of his Cuban friends and their activities, the 
tic* %L- y

the qua^ir-^s-ezr U 'ecaie.

lb. A/l was told that ’E.’lls'1 uaa lei ng snitched to ether duties and that


